INTRODUCTION
============

Dental fear is among the four most common fears in adult populations and the prevalence of it varies depending on the population, country and its culture as well as the scales, indicators and criteria used. Dental fear of some degree has been reported occurring from 4 to 42% of adults \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The aetiology of dental fear is multifactorial. Female gender, young age, low education and low socioeconomic status, as well as smoking are often associated with dental fear \[[@B3]\]. Adults who are afraid of dental treatment have been reported having poorer dental health compared with people with low or no dental fear at all \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Furthermore, people with dental fear tend to attend dental care irregularly, or to avoid it completely \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

The literature about dental fear among prisoners is scarce, even though prisoners are known to possess many of the factors associated with dental fear. They are a group of people with poor oral health \[[@B9]\] and with many health problems, including the alcohol and drug use disorders and use of tobacco products are prevalent \[[@B10]\]. Among prisoners there are high levels of psychiatric morbidity and regular use of medicine is common \[[@B11]\]. Prisoners' education level is low \[[@B12]\] and reading and writing problems are common \[[@B13]\]. Most prisoners visit the dentist rarely and irregularly in their civil life and in prison \[[@B14]\].

Due to the lack of scientific evidence, the aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of dental fear among Finnish prisoners by using dental fear scales. Another aim was to evaluate the association of dental fear with dental health, health behaviours and dental attendance among them. It was hypothesised that the prevalence of dental fear is high among Finnish prisoners and prisoners with dental fear have poorer dental health than prisoners without dental fear. It was also hypothesised that dental fear associates with dental health, dental health behaviours and attendance.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The expression 'dental fear' was used here to cover all different aspects of fear related to dental treatment e.g. dental fear, anxiety, and even severe fear even though these concepts are not the same. The data collection was conducted between September 2014 and February 2015.

**Participants**

All the prisoners incarcerated in the Pelso Prison, Vaala, Finland were invited to participate in this cross-sectional clinical study. The Pelso Prison is a closed prison and at the time of study there were facilities for 110 prisoners (including 11 female prisoners). In total 100 voluntary prisoners participated in the study. Some prisoners were transferred to another prison or were released during the study and some either ignored or refused the invitation for the study. The reasons for refusal were e.g. "Not having time for this" or "Not interested". Details of the prisoners' sentences were not available for the research group, but in general, there are more sentenced than remand prisoners in the Pelso Prison.

Male prisoners comprised 89% (n = 89) of the 100 clinically examined participants. About half of the men were interviewed (n = 46) (convenience sample). All the 11 female participants were clinically examined and 4 of them were interviewed. Due to the limited number of female participants, they were excluded from the analyses.

The data of males from both the clinical examinations (n = 89) and the interviews (n = 46) comprised the material for the present study.

**Interview**

Because of a time limit, out of the 89 male prisoners who were clinically examined, 46 first ones were invited for a face-to-face interview as for their background factors, and for health behaviours and for their dental attendance. Because some prisoners had literacy problems, assistance was performed for filling the questionnaires out. Validation for the questionnaires has been done previously \[[@B15]\]. The interview took place in the dental office of the prison premises during separate dental appointments and was carried out by RV (working as a dentist at the Pelso Prison). Structured questionnaires were used with the one-on-one oral motivational interviewing technique ([www.motivationalinterview.org](www.motivationalinterview.org)). Every interview lasted 90 minutes.

**Background factors, health behaviours and dental attendance**

The participants' age (years) and gender were available from prisoners\` records, the education level was asked (compulsory education of 9 years/vocational school/matriculation exam). Medicines regularly used by the prisoners were obtained from their medical files (number and type of prescribed medicines).

Current smoking and the use of snuff and illicit drugs and alcohol consumption in civil life were surveyed with the questions "Do you smoke": no/1 - 20 cigarettes daily/more than 20 cigarettes daily?" and "Have you used snuff in civil life (yes/no)?"The snuff sale is prohibited in Finland although it is illegally imported from other Nordic countries, particularly from Sweden. "Have you used illicit drugs in civil life: (yes/no)?", "Have you used alcohol in civil life: no/twice a month or less frequently/once a month/every other week/once a week/more than once a week."

Regularity of dental attendance was determined with the question: "How often do you visit a dentist?" with the following three response alternatives: only when I have pain or other problems (indicating emergency care)/regularly for check-ups (indicating regular care)/never. In addition, the reasons for dental fear were asked as follows: "In your opinion, what are the reasons for your dental fear?" (Painful or difficult experiences of previous dental care/Bad experiences in the dental care of your relatives or friends/Extensive treatment need/General health or psychological problems/Poor behaviour by dental personnel). Further, the prisoners were asked if nitrogen oxide or conscious oral sedation had been used previously for dental fear with the respond alternatives (Yes/No).

**Dental fear forms**

To assess dental anxiety, the Modified Dental Anxiety Scale (MDAS) was used \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. MDAS comprises five multiple-choice questions regarding the respondent's level of anxiety in the specific dental situations. The response alternatives range from 1 (not anxious) to 5 (extremely anxious). Sum scores for these five questions range from 5 to 25 and provide the overall level of dental anxiety. It is commonly and also here, categorised as follows: \< 10 (not anxious at all), 10 - 18 (moderately anxious) and ≥ 19 (extremely anxious).

The respondents were also asked to fill in a Dental Visual Analogue Scale (DVAS) form to estimate the severity and intensity of their fear in terms of 18 dental procedures and situations \[[@B18]\]. The prisoners were asked to mark (assisted, if needed) their current level of dental fear on a 10 cm dotted line. Score 0 indicated "no fear at all" and score 10 indicated "the worst imaginable fear".

**Clinical examination**

One trained and calibrated examiner (RV) performed all the clinical examinations in the fully equipped dental office of the Pelso Prison. In this study, caries findings were recorded per tooth based on the International Caries Detection and Assessment System (ICDAS) criteria and activity estimation. The cut-off point for the decayed lesion (D) was ICDAS active 3. The number of decayed (D), missed (M) and restored/filled teeth (F), and DMFT was also recorded. The T values were dichotomised as \< 23 and the rest, the D values as \< 5 and the rest, the M values as \< 5 and the rest, the F values as \< 6 and the rest, and the DMFT values as \< 16 and the rest, according to the distribution of the T, D, M, F and DMFT values in the study population. If at least one lesion was clinically observed to extend into the dentin, a bitewing radiograph was taken, and the information was included in the clinical findings. For the validity of the clinical examinations, the intra-examiner and inter-examiner agreements were investigated by calculating kappa values (κ). Because there was only one examiner, the parallel examination by the golden standard was done at the baseline and repeated after two months. Vainionpää et al. \[[@B9]\] have previously described the clinical examination process and the training and calibration protocol in detail.

**Statistical analysis**

The mean and standard deviation (M \[SD\]) values for MDAS and DVAS variables were calculated. For the analyses, the MDAS scores were also categorised as follows: 5 - 9 (no dental fear), 10 - 18 (moderate dental fear) and ≥ 19 (severe dental fear). With respect to dental attendance, the Emergency care and Never alternatives were categorised as irregular attendance.

Dental health was recorded as frequencies and median values (min, max) for remaining (T), decayed (D), missing (M), and restored/filled teeth (F). DMFT values were also calculated. Cut-off point 4 or more medicines was used for prescribed medications. Participants were divided into non-smokers, smokers (1 - 20 cigarettes/day) and heavy smokers (more than 20 cigarettes/day). Eventually, for the analysis they were dichotomized to yes/no. As for alcohol consumption, it was divided to sober ones (no), moderate consumers (twice a month or less frequently; once a month; every other week; once a week) and major consumers (more than once a week) and finally this was dichotomized to yes/no.

To compare dental health variables between MDAS classes the independent samples Kruskall - Wallis test was used.

The significance of the association between categorised MDAS and the dental health as well as the background variables was analysed by using cross tabulation with the Chi-square or Fisher's exact test if the assumptions of the Chi-square test were not fulfilled.

A stepwise logistic regression model (by excluding variables from the model one by one on the grounds of their P value) was performed by using severe dental fear as the dependent variable and age, education level, DMFT, smoking, use of snuff, alcohol consumption, and use of drugs as well as medications and dental attendance as explanatory variables. The outcome was presented as odds ratio with 95% confidence interval. Goodness of fit was tested with the Hosmer and Lemeshow test. All the statistical analyses were performed by using the SPSS (version 24.0, Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). The P values lower than 0.05 represented statistical significance.

**Ethical approval**

Participation was voluntary, but all the prisoners in the Pelso Prison, Finland, were provided with the same opportunity to participate. All the participants gave their written informed consent for the study. The Criminal Sanctions Agency and the Ethical Committee of the Northern Ostrobothnia Hospital District gave their approval for the study (EETTMK: 50/2014).

RESULTS
=======

**Dental fear**

Four out of 46 prisoners (8.7%) had severe and fourteen out of 46 (30.4%) moderate dental fear.

MDAS was 10.2 (5.61). The most fear-inducing dental procedures were the extractions of teeth (DVAS 4.2/10 \[3.93\] cm) and root canal treatment (DVAS 3.7/10 \[3.52\] cm), as well as pain in general (DVAS mean 3.6/10 \[2.89\] cm). Taking a dental radiograph was considered the least frightening dental procedure (DVAS 0.5/10 \[1.28\] cm), followed by applying filling material (DVAS 0.6/10 \[0.91\] cm).

In the opinion of the prisoners with dental fear (MDAS ≥ 10, n = 18) the most common cause for their dental fear was previous painful or difficult experiences (12 out of 18, 67%). Other causes were previous extensive dental treatments (5 out of 18, 28%) and "poor" attitude by dental personnel (2 out 18, 11%) as well as indirect causes such as stories of poor dental experiences by relatives or friends (2 out of 18, 11%) Two prisoners reported general health problems as the cause for dental fear.

**Oral health and health behaviours**

Almost all needed restorative treatment (85%). None of the prisoners was edentulous. Participants with no dental fear (MDAS \< 10) had more restored/filled teeth than the rest of the study population (P = 0.034) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Of the smokers, almost 45% had at least moderate fear, MDAS ≥ 10. There were a few non-smokers (n = 6 \[13\]%) and they all had a low MDAS score (\< 10). Seven out of ten prisoners who reported using snuff reported moderate or severe dental fear more often than nonusers (P = 0.033) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Before imprisonment 59% had used illicit drugs and 76% were alcohol consumers, however there was no association between use of drugs and alcohol consumption and dental fear.

###### 

Median, minimum, and maximum values of remaining (T), decayed (D), missing (M) and filled teeth (F), as well as DMFT according categorized MDAS scores among Finnish male prisoners (n = 46)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  MDAS\         Variable                                              
  N (%)                                                               
  ------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -------------
  **\< 10**                                                           

                                                                      

  28 (60.9)     26 (7/32)      3.5 (0/25)   6 (0/25)     8.5 (0/22)   22 (3/32)

                                                                      

  **10 - 18**                                                         

                                                                      

  14 (30.4)     27 (6/32)      2 (0/10)     5 (0/26)     3 (0/11)     14 (1/30)

                                                                      

  **≥ 19**                                                            

                                                                      

  4 (8.7)       26.5 (18/29)   10 (1/16)    5.5 (3/14)   4.5 (4/10)   21.5 (9/24)

                                                                      

  **P**         0.736          0.157        0.736        0.034^a^     0.07

                                                                      

  **Total**     26 (6/32)      3 (0/25)     6 (0/26)     7 (0/22)     17.5 (1/32)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^P \< 0.05, Kruskall-Wallis test.

MDAS = Modified Dental Anxiety Scale; DMFT = decayed, missing, or filled permanent teeth; N = number of male participants.

MDAS \< 10: no dental fear, 10 - 18: moderate dental fear, ≥ 19: severe dental fear.

###### 

Distribution of male participants according to their dental fear (MDAS), dental health, background factors and dental attendance

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable\               MDAS, male, n = 46                                       
  N (%)                                                                            
  ----------------------- -------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------------
  **T**                   0 - 23               10 (35.7)   6 (33.3)    16 (34.8)   0.869^a^

                                                                                   

  ≥ 24                    18 (64.3)            12 (66.7)   30 (65.2)               

                                                                                   

  **D**                   0 - 4                15 (53.6)   12 (66.7)   27 (58.7)   0.379^a^

                                                                                   

  ≥ 5                     13 (46.4)            6 (33.3)    19 (41.3)               

                                                                                   

  **M**                   0 - 5                12 (42.9)   9 (50)      21 (45.7)   0.635^a^

                                                                                   

  ≥ 6                     16 (57.1)            9 (50)      25 (54.3)               

                                                                                   

  **F**                   0 - 6                9 (32.1)    13 (72.2)   22 (47.8)   0.008^a,c^

                                                                                   

  ≥ 7                     19 (67.9)            5 (27.8)    24 (52.2)               

                                                                                   

  **DMFT**                0 - 15               8 (28.6)    10 (55.6)   18 (39.1)   0.067^a^

                                                                                   

  ≥ 16                    20 (71.4)            8 (44.4)    28 (60.9)               

                                                                                   

  **Age**                 \< 35                14 (50)     13 (72.2)   27 (58.7)   0.135^a^

                                                                                   

  ≥ 35                    14 (50)              5 (27.8)    19 (41.3)               

                                                                                   

  **Education**           Compulsory           13 (46.4)   12 (66.7)   25 (54.3)   0.179^a^

                                                                                   

  Vocational/gymnasium    15 (53.6)            6 (33.3)    21 (45.7)               

                                                                                   

  **Smoking**             Yes                  22 (78.6)   18 (100)    40 (87)     0.068^b^

                                                                                   

  No                      6 (21.4)             0           6 (13)                  

                                                                                   

  **Snuff**               Yes                  3 (10.7)    7 (38.9)    10 (21.7)   0.033^b,c^

                                                                                   

  No                      25 (89.3)            11(61.1)    36 (78.3)               

                                                                                   

  **Alcohol**             Yes                  21 (75)     14 (77.8)   35 (76.1)   n.s.

                                                                                   

  No                      7 (25)               4 (22.2)    11 (23.9)               

                                                                                   

  **Drug**                Yes                  15 (53.6)   12 (66.7)   27 (58.7)   0.379^a^

                                                                                   

  No                      13 (46.4)            6 (33.3)    19 (41.3)               

                                                                                   

  **Dental attendance**   Regular              8 (28.6)    0           8 (17.4)    0.015^b,c^

                                                                                   

  Irregular               20 (71.4)            18 (100)    38 (82.6)               

                                                                                   

  **Medicines**           ≤ 4                  18 (64.3)   8 (44.4)    26 (56.5)   0.185^a^

                                                                                   

  \> 4                    10 (35.7)            10 (55.6)   20 (43.5)               
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Pearson Chi-Square, ^b^Fisher's exact test, ^c^P \< 0.05.

MDAS = Modified Dental Anxiety Scale; DMFT = decayed, missing, or filled permanent teeth; T = remaining; D = decayed; M = missing; F = restored/filled teeth; N = number of male participants; n.s. = nonsignificant.

Irregular dental attendance was more often reported by those with moderate or severe dental fear (MDAS ≥ 10) than by those with no dental fear (MDAS \< 10) (P = 0.015) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Thirty-eight prisoners (83%) reported visiting a dentist only when they had pain or other problems. Seven respondents (15%) reported having never visited a dentist, but still three of them reported having dental fear (MDAS ≥ 10). Nitrogen oxygen had been used in one case for dental fear. Six out of the seven respondents, who had been given conscious oral sedation in dental care, had dental fear (MDAS ≥ 10) (P = 0.01).

Of the respondents 84% had regular prescribed medicines, antipsychotics (60%) being the most common followed by analgesics (48%). Nearly half (44%) of the respondents had four or more prescribed medicines, of which about two-thirds (70%) were antipsychotics. According to multivariate logistic regression analyses ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), those using snuff or using four or more prescribed medicine were more likely to have severe dental fear than those not using snuff or using three or less prescribed medicines.

###### 

The association between severe dental fear and independent variables in an adjusted logistic regression model

  Variable        Odds ratio   95% confidence interval   P value   
  --------------- ------------ ------------------------- --------- -------
  **Medicines**   5.3          1.07                      25.84     0.042
                                                                   
  **Snuff**       12.9         1.87                      88.87     0.009

Goodness of fit χ^2^ = 4.4, P = 0.353. R^2^ = 0,255.

Medicines: cut-off point 4 or more.

Use of snuff: no, yes.

DISCUSSION
==========

As hypothesised, dental fear was more common among Finnish male prisoners than among their age-matched peers in the general population. In their study on a group of Finnish citizens aged 30 years or older (n = 6.335), Pohjola et al. \[[@B19]\] reported that 6.2% of men have severe and 22.9% moderate dental fear, while 70.9% of men did not report any dental fear. In the present study, the prevalence of dental fear is higher than that; the frequencies here are 8.7%, 30.4%, and 60.9%, respectively. However, the prevalence is lower than in the previous study by Heidari et al. \[[@B14]\]. They reported that 59% of the male prisoners (n = 122) avoided dental treatment because of dental anxiety. Prisoners\` dental fear is associated with the high number of prescribed medications and the use of snuff as well as poor dental health and use of mainly emergency dental care.

Studies have shown that prisoners' oral health is poor \[[@B9],[@B14]\]. This was also true in the present study; the oral health of prisoners was poor with or without dental fear. Previous studies have shown that individuals with dental fear have more need for dental care \[[@B6],[@B20]\] than those without, which association was not demonstrated in the present study.

In the present study, despite their young age, almost all had prescribed regular medications, antipsychotics being the most common pharmaceuticals especially among those with many prescribed medications. In fact, antipsychotics are prescribed for the two most common diagnoses among Finnish prisoners: recreational drug abuse and personality disorders. The high prevalence of drug abuse among the participants may have impacted on their dental fear, irregular dental attendance patterns, as well as poor oral health \[[@B21]\]. Four or more prescribed medicines are known to be a risk for hyposalivation \[[@B22]\], which again may be a risk for future dental decay in the present study population. The number of medications was associated with severe dental fear in this study, which causes an additional threat for oral health.

In earlier studies dentally fearful have been more likely than the others to have the diagnoses of psychological disorders e.g. anxiety disorders, behavioural problems, mood disorders, conduct disorders, alcohol and substance abuse problems, and the social phobia \[[@B23],[@B24]\], which all are common in prison populations \[[@B25]\]. Since almost all (94%) prisoners in Finland have psychiatric diagnose \[[@B26]\], their psychiatric status may be associated with dental fear. This could not be studied here but should be taken into consideration in dental care.

In the previous studies \[[@B27]\], smoking has been associated with dental fear. Here the use of snuff instead of smoking was associated with dental fear. This is most likely since prisoners here are a homogenous group with poor health behaviours: almost all smoke, but not all use snuff. However, all snuff users smoked. Use of snuff, on the other hand, is not associated with dental caries, whereas smoking is \[[@B28]\].

Prisoners are in general and here, afraid of painful dental procedures. In addition, the fear of dental procedures (DVAS) followed here the pattern reported earlier by those treated under dental general anaesthesia \[[@B29]\], although the study population of this study was somewhat different in comparison with this present here.

The literature on dental fear among prisoners is to our knowledge scarce, which increases the value of the present study. Another strength is that 89 (80.9%) men out of the total 110 during the study period volunteered for participating in the clinical examination and half of them to the interview. Learning difficulties were expressed as disability to fill out the forms and understand the questions. To ensure that the respondents understood the questions and options correctly, the dentist (RV) interviewed using the motivational interviewing technique and assisted when needed participants. Conducting the interviews in this manner instead of asking the participants to fill questionnaires may also have helped to reveal even the most difficult issues concerning the prisoners' fears and health behaviours. In fact, the general attitude of the prisoners towards this study was positive, with only a few exceptions. Another strength of this study is the use of the structured forms (MCDS, DVAS) to measure dental fear.

The relatively small number of participants may cause bias. Secondly present study focused only on male prisoners from one prison and therefore generalization cannot be made, and the results must be interpreted with caution. In future studies, a multi-prison study is needed to obtain a larger sample size.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The studies on this topic in literature is scarce, and no studies on dental fear among prisoners, exist to our knowledge in Finland, not to mention its association with dental health. The study investigating a delicate subject in a marginalized study population benefitted from using motivational interviewing technique. The results indicate that dental fear is more common among Finnish male prisoners than general population. Due to reasons not studied here, the prisoners tend to use only emergency dental care or not use dental care at all both in civil life and in the prison. Despite their young age, prisoners use many medicines and frequently use psychoactive substances: smoke, use drugs, snuff and alcohol. Use of several medications and the use of snuff have the strongest association with severe dental fear. These facts can and should be considered in the dental treatment of prisoners.
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